
Hours:
Monday-Tuesday  11:00am – 10:00pm      Wednesday- Friday  11:00am - 12:00am

Saturday  8:00am - 12:00am      Sunday  8:00am - 10:00pm

Breakfast Hours:
Saturday  8:00am - 12:00pm      Sunday  8:00am - 12:30pm

http://thecabinbarandgrill.com/menu.html         The-Cabin-Bar-Grill

9226 Mormon Bridge Rd.      (402) 453-6300

We are among an elite group of restaurants serving Certified Angus Beef brand entrees. 
Uncompromising standards ensure it’s a cut above USDA Choice and Prime, making it the 

best-tasting beef available. Indulge your taste buds today.



Chips and salsa
Large basket of fresh fried flour or corn chips served with 
salsa.  $5.99

Chips and naCho Cheese
Freshly fried flour chips served with hot nacho cheese dip-
ping sauce.  $5.99 

Breaded MushrooMs
A huge basket of lightly breaded mushrooms fried crisp and 
served with cheese sauce.  $6.99

Battered Cauliflower 
Tender florets of cauliflower battered and fried to a golden 
brown.  Served with your cheese sauce.  $6.99

spiCy ChiCken wings
Nine spicy, lightly breaded and fried jumbo wings.  
Served with ranch or blue cheese sauce. $7.99

Boneless ChiCken wings
Everything you love about our traditional wings- without
 the bone.  Served with ranch or blue cheese.  $7.99

hand-Breaded ChiCken gizzards
A pound of freshly breaded chicken gizzards dipped in 
our seasoned breading and deep fried.  Served with 
ranch or blue cheese.  $6.99

frenCh fry Basket  $3.50

Breaded ChiCken strips 
Four all white meat chicken tenders fried and served with 
your choice of dipping sauce.  $6.99

fried piCkle spears
Eight crispy pickle spears hand breaded and crisped in the fryer.  
Served with Ranch or Blue Cheese Dipping sauce.  $5.99

Mozzarella stiCks
Italian breaded mozzarella cheese fried and served with 
Marinara dipping sauce.  $6.99

APPETIZERS
hoMeMade onion rings
A heaping basket of our signature hand cut and hand breaded 

onion rings, dusted in our secret seasoned flour and deep 

fried to perfection.  Served aside your choice of ranch or blue 

cheese dipping sauce.  $6.99

super naCho’s
A mound of flour chips topped with your choice of beef or 
chicken, then layered with nacho cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, 

olives, jalapenos, diced onion and more cheese.  
Served with sour cream and salsa.  

 Beef $9.99  Chicken $10.99

Chili Cheese fries
A huge mound of crispy fries smothered in our 

homemade chili and finished with melted cheese.  $7.99

SIGNATURE
item

SIGNATURE
items

SOUP & SALADS
soup of the day - daily feature

Ask you server for details.  Cup $2.99  Bowl $3.99

ChiCken salad
Your choice of grilled or crispy breaded chicken breast 
served atop iceberg lettuce with Swiss and American 

cheeses, tomato, egg, cucumber and your 
choice of dressing.  $7.99

Chef salad
Iceberg lettuce topped with American and Swiss cheeses, 
turkey and ham, tomato, egg, cucumber and your choice of 

dressing.  $7.99

fresh hoMeMade Chili
A house specialty and made daily.  Cup $3.29  Bowl $4.15

  

Dressing Options:  House Ranch, Dorothy Lynch, Italian, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, 
Vinegar & Oil, Fat Free Italian, Strawberry Vinaigrette

SIGNATURE
item

philly salad 
Your choice of chicken or beef philly 
meat served hot atop iceberg lettuce 
with mushrooms, onions, peppers, 
tomatoes, egg and cucumber.  
Topped with Mozzarella cheese and 
your choice of dressing.  
Beef $8.99  Chicken $8.99



more

All Sandwiches come with a side of fries or onion rings.   
Double the Burger for $4.00 more!  Add BaCon to any burger for $1.50

haMBurger
A grilled patty served on a toasted 
Rotellas bun with lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickles.  $7.50
Add cheese for .50
 
swiss MushrooM Burger
A grilled patty served on a toasted 
Rotellas bun and smothered with 
sautéed mushrooms and melted 
Swiss cheese.  $8.25  

triple deCker reuBen 
Home cooked corned beef, 
sauerkraut and Thousand Island 
dressing with melted Swiss
cheese.  $8.99

patty Melt
A fresh beef patty  
topped with sautéed 
onions, melted Swiss cheese.  $8.50

fish-whiCh
A breaded filet of Haddock served on
a toasted Rotellas bun. $6.95

triple deCker CluB
Thinly sliced ham and turkey 
sandwiched in three layers of toasted 
bread with bacon, tomato, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, Swiss and American 
cheeses. Try this one with crispy fried 
chicken in place of the ham and turkey!  
$8.99  

ChiCken, BaCon, ranCh 
wrap
A soft tortilla rolled up with crispy 
breaded chicken, crispy bacon, 
shredded cheddar, shredded lettuce 
and ranch dressing.  $7.99

new york steak sandwiCh
An eight-ounce hand cut Angus strip 
steak grilled to your liking and served 
on a Rotella’s Hoagie roll with tomato, 
onion and your choice of fries or rings.  
$10.99

philly sandwiCh
Your choice of steak or chicken Philly 
meat grilled with mushrooms, onions 
and peppers, smothered in melted 
Swiss cheese and stuffed into a 
toasted hoagie.  $8.50

grilled ChiCken sandwiCh
6oz grilled chicken breast served with 
lettuce, tomato, and onion on a Rotella bun 
with your choice of fries or rings.  $7.99

toasted Blt
A classic! Crispy bacon triple decker 
sandwiched with lettuce, tomato and 
mayo on toasted white bread. $6.99

frenCh dip sandwiCh
A third pound of our slow roasted 
beef piled into a Rotella’s hoagie 
roll and served with Au Jus.  $7.99
Add Swiss cheese .50¢

grilled haM & Cheese Melt
Thinly sliced smoked ham, plenty of 
melted American cheese sandwiched 
between two slices of grilled bread.  $7.50

SIGNATURE
item

Breaded pork 
tenderloin  
A massive pork cutlet lightly 
breaded and served over a 
bun with lettuce, tomato and 
onion.  $8.99

ChiCken strip Basket
Four all white meat chicken tenders 
lightly breaded and served with fries 
or onion rings and your choice of 
ranch or blue cheese dipping sauce. 
$8.99

fried ChiCken Basket
A four piece combo of tender white 
and juicy dark fried chicken served 
with fries or rings.  $8.99

dipped ChiCken wing 
Basket
Nine wings dipped in our special 
seasoned flour, fried crisp and then 
rolled in your choice of hot buffalo, 
BBQ or teriyaki sauce.  Served with 
your choice of fries or rings.  $8.99

shriMp Basket
A basket full of fantail breaded 
shrimp served with fries or rings and 
homemade cocktail sauce.  $7.99 

haMBurger steak 
sandwiCh
A beef patty grilled, sandwiched in 
between two slices of white bread, 
smothered with homemade brown 
gravy and served aside mashed 
potatoes.  $7.99

sMothered turkey 
sandwiCh
Juicy turkey between sliced bread 
and smothered in cream gravy aside 
mashed potatoes.  $7.99 

hot Meatloaf sandwiCh
A hearty half pound of our 
homemade meatloaf sandwiched in 
between sliced bread, smothered in 
brown gravy and served with mashed 
potatoes.  $7.99  

hot Beef sandwiCh
Our homemade roast beef, piled 
in between two slices of bread, 
smothered in beef gravy and served 
aside mashed potatoes. $7.99

hot ChiCken sandwiCh
6oz crispy chicken breast between 
two slices of white bread smothered 
in chicken gravy and served with 
mashed potatoes.  $7.99

hot tenderloin 
sandwiCh
Our famous crispy pork tenderloin 
cutlet sandwiched in between two 
slices of bread and smothered 
with brown gravy and served aside 
mashed potatoes.  $8.99

SIGNATURE
items

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

SIGNATURE
items



PIzza
start with a Cheese pizza and Build froM there  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o   o  o

TOPPINGS:    Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, Hamburger, Sausage, Canadian Bacon, Pineapple, Onions, 

  Mushrooms, Peppers, Black Olives or Tomatoes

Cheese only:    Small  $7.99      Medium  $10.99      Large  $12.99

additional toppings:   Small  .75¢ each     Medium  $1.50 each       Large  $2.50 each

SIGNATURE
item

DINNER
new york strip
A nine-ounce hand cut Angus strip grilled to your liking.  
$11.99

four pieCe ChiCken dinner
A combo of tender white and juicy dark fried chicken.  
$11.49 

liver and onions 
Tender slices of grilled liver topped with sautéed
 onions and served with homemade mashed 
potatoes and gravy.  $10.49

Meatloaf dinner
Three slices of our homemade meatloaf smothered in our 
brown gravy.  Served with mashed potatoes.  $10.99

Comes with soup or salad & choice of potato, veggie, and Rotella roll.

Meat CoMBo:    (Bacon, Pepperoni, Hamburger and Sausage)      Small  $12.99      Medium  $14.99      Large  $16.99

hawaiian:    (Candian Bacon, Pineapple, and Bacon)      Small  $12.99      Medium  $14.99      Large  $16.99

supreMe:    (Pepperoni, Sausage, Hamburger, Green Pepper, Olives, Onions and Mushrooms)      

            Small  $12.99      Medium  $14.99      Large  $16.99

vegetarian:    (Green Peppers, Tomatoes, Black Olives, Mushrooms And Onions)      Small  $10.49      Medium  $13.49      Large  $15.49

SIGNATURE
item

riBeye steak
An eleven-ounce hand cut Angus Ribeye 

steak grilled to your liking.  $15.99

SIGNATURE
items

ChiCken fried steak dinner
Our classic chicen fried steak, smothered 

with homemade mashed potatoes 
and country gravy.  $10.99

roast Beef dinner 
A house specialty!  Slow cooked

Angus beef, piled high with mashed 
potatoes and homemade brown gravy.  $10.99

BEVERAGES

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health 
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.  Consult your physician or public health official for further information.


